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tnd'wlio are they going to trade.with, and .
distance of so many hundred miles ? But:sAct providing for local defense irk tWTMOTHERWAITINa Fj)ft TUB NBW3.

what are iney; potng it? wcuaiigpi:uu:.. ;

,ri,.t 9 tKa Nnrthwp.st dcvastatinff.oursuch a defection will not nappen tot: n very
long period of time, until the inhabitants olAct In relation to5 Militia and'a- - Guard

fields so as to enable us to raise cotton for
that country become numerous ana-power- -

k .Vt j-o;- s.v, nAM-AM- 't iKom tftirr h' unon r lOtnevirvto aefor home defence, f 'r. r
. ;

"
I tc

.-
- An act Ho incorpomteMhirKeniersvHle 1 IU ino iorinern aiiu ciiiciii j'vto i ..iw, bv-- -r -

f
, ... .

(. n i j . j:.. " . mnraliTA nnr slaves, uelievinff it win ue
Wl 11 lilSL 11 I V (ID BIJU liUII ICII U IH ui.'I M . . . I -- - -

jof any benefit to them? WbeneveMheyVl will risk a further opinion rflative.to
have a lucid interval ana ask memseivrsAmri ' Should I live to a cood old'age

High School in tnecounty ot i orsvtn. .

f Resolutions qonceniing the Confederate
Currency.' ' ; i . . ;

r
"

i f ine, throogh the mbipt Ir, .

: Tl Ugh'tnlott Uhd tb lUrllinf fot, :

fber, wbrunj noblt bonetl boy "
Tbt pth of Urn pownei; '

But, 6b I J toblng b wllrbarM, t

, Wblle wtltlog for lh newt.'

Wonndti opoo ibt gory .field, ,"

Fowken ht ny die;
JJo ootbrJhere to wet bit ptt

y '

((or r(t bit l opei oo blfbj .4, w
ttWted, hit fwtorti Botmd .

JiJ mnj i eer nod bruit;
Abl wbo cen U whtt motbere feel

I am confident that I shall hear of the Norih- - few sober questions,' whicb they cannot an-- r

war vth nnV shoV of reason, they wilU
and Southern powers in America wag

Hrn war with each other; w hen one
.
party will

l " - a 1

conclude they have been acting the part ofA Resolution in favor ofbamuel J.
; ; V ;

ueaiamues. as io cuimuouiift
this is an enterprise-the- y never can achieve.
A nta'm view of facts, as they now exist,

A resolution concerning. Qjfaven county.
A resolution in favor of Win. II. Ramsay.
Resolutions in favor ff A. C. Latham,

Hvill demonstate its impofsihility.-- --

follcit assistance irom v rancer me .omer
ifromvQrent -- BriuinU will then depend
upon "tha judgement of those men vvho at
thatperiod mny bsat the head of the French
and British councils, whether or . not they
will interfere in American disputes, ' Iniuy
iiiindilA nhfntnn. it would be best for both

Wblle wltlog for tbt pewfL.
ShefiflTbf Craven ;

; Resolutions in favor of DtCarteret and
Armstrong.

Resolutions in favor of Clerks and door- -

THE INSOLENCE OF THE NEGROES INCINCIN-NAT- II

:WILL NOT FORBEARANCE CEASE

TO BE A VIRTUE.
'

; ''.',- -
We do not desire in the few lines we are

about io write to create in the community
nv nnflnftftTcitement. but to speak plainly

krepera of the General Assembly. . countries toH them settle the matter among
themselves" yS'.-'".7 VHt ilattons, entulcd Kesolutions to rai?e

a Committee of investigation of Railrpadsof

Yt Ue men who bttf medt this war
To mekt ell wntklod fret,

;Obl kaowyou not tble boy of mint
Wti ell the wor'.d to met

If be it gone, whtt bt I left ;

. Whet comfort enn I choose T

mother'! beert condemt your detdf , '

While wtlUng for tbt oewtl
't

If I m wroog. ob Ood I forgitt
Tbii tbrubbing berend brtia; '

Bat who co joetify their elmt "

If y popr boy b eleto 1 -
Yet tby, wbe oe are eafe at home,

Mey takt ft difTertot Tlewi,

And cry alottd, mor blood, more bloodl

the Slate." , .

' '
, inE VlCKSBUBO OARRIS(Mf.', .

' A correspondent of the Mobile Tribune,
in the way of admonition. The negroes
of this city have of late, by their actions, yResolution calling on the Governor for

4- -

Information in regard to slaves detailed to
work on fortifical ions.

"
writing fram Jacksob, Mississippi, the 8th,

give's the following interesting information
IResolutions of thnnks to a detachment of

assumed an etirontery ana impuaence iui
is positively unbearable A white manis.
beneatthe notice of these descendants of,
Africa, and - our wives and daughters are
insulted on the streets, and in the cars and

bnTnibusses b vlbot h:jnalend.e,rnale..ne- -

in jeference to the condition ot the garrison
atihe time of the surrender, and of Gen

Ob OoUl reoa me gooa oew.
Johnston's attempted movement for their

men of Ma. John N. Whitford's commahd
for capturing the crew of the Sea Birdetc:

Ec?olutjons Teqyirjng jjiff.Adjutant.fJen-era- l
to prepare a tabular statement cf the

number of Conscripts and Volunteers in the
rAKI10NS OF LAWS

relief : groes. cetorecommeniing mriucr wo
pam4 it thi Uti rxtf KMtkm of lt Otntrtl Ammbljf

V '. "AVI CVroto, enA y 0. When he history of th. siege of Vick,- -

In "ShTXtfTOseveral counties of the Stae. day.berg shall have been written, then and notr, , Act.- -

An Act in rclnlion to' the pavmcn of !
tilf then will all the sufferings and enduranceIDE TRESEST REVOLUTION Fl) RETOLD SIXTY- -
of; the garrison be knowni Who has notFIVE YEARS AGO.

One of the Enclish fii-f-d officers, who wept over the stirring play ot the siege oi
laxca, nu to auinonm iuu u-i- v

urer and oiber officer- - f thu Stale to fund
"rrrtaift issues of the Confederate Treasury

..iM in tha mvtti dct cent, bonds of the
Lueknow, when all the an ot man, wasserved against the United States during the

our prominent citizens, while promenaoing
Fourth street, near Vine, was elbowed by a ;

regress, dressed gaudily in silk and lace.
The lady thus shoved looked back for an

apology, but was met by a sneer and a laugh
of triumph at the achievement the wench
had made. Again, last night, a negro
barberr on the corner of Race and Sixth
streets, chased a white man out ot his sa- -,

inn fnr nre tented insult, and pursued htm,

Revolutionary war, afier h.s return to rng- -- ... - -
, ught into requisition to portray the sul-

fur nf the crurrison? But it is not worseland, wrote an account ot his lilts ana ao- -

Act concerning fees of the Public Ilegi
f Mecklffnburc. ventures, which was publistiea in Lonaon,

in 1801. In manv respects, says thef be w- -
than that of Tlckshurg, though clothed in
burning poetry. I have conversed vyith

sonje of the officers who have come out, and
ihff sav that when the men rose from Jie

- At tr mil horire It. G. TutWeJate Sher- -
ark (N. J.i Advertiser, he was a remarkable

iff of CaUwell county, to collect arrears of
man. but most remarkable

trencnes wnere iney naa ue.eu nr cywhich he uttfrfd at rhilartelpnia anoui mc
. ... .... i

,a
Act in regard o holding the Courts in

nn.t (,r iK pnuiitv of'Jones. '
Act to nrnend nn net enHtled" An act

' i. l.i!irf in Kiinnlv of S;ilt.'v : r nia nnnKt lfllTlfI rHiri
in mn frnm famine and exhaustin, and

conversation held at the dinner table of Gen.

with an uplifted club, to College street where
he knacked him down and struck him. sev-

eral severe blows on the back of the head,

ard feu bmroolcw ! MWi fHa.
sidewalk, and then walked back flourishing

his cane, and exclamings " t made the d d

dog bite the dust, that time !" All this time
there wee ho watchmen near, nor were

any arrests made. These are not the only

insults that are occurring constantly in our
midsj, and it is high time that the negroes
nf the citv come to the conclusion to cease

Act to' increao lite pay.of the meinbers nwny of -- them - fell to the ground unable to
nirk-Ansnn.brnth-rr to the famous Uickenson

of the General Asaembly. - . and better known to many at that day,
by his now! deplume of the PennsylvaniaAct to amend chapter 53 ot uertsea

hMiir.
ITnnn n rertain beension. only a few weeksAct for the rt lief of the sureties ol Josiali

ul Uti ShrriflTof Pitt Count?.

rise again ; but when tne guns were-siatKc- u

and the color bearers marched up to lay

their taltered .and worn banners upon their
stacks, then and not till then did they feel

that all iney had struggled and suffered for,

for many long and dreary days and weeks

was lost. All had been in vain ; andmen
With famine written upon theijr faces, to-tim- e

now added, despair, turned

aHer peace had been definitely
. .. concluded

1.1 L

be- -

Act to legalize certnin disbursements ot
tweenthe 1 hirtet'iiLrO onies.anatneynaoioe- -

the Treasurer and to amend an act, entitled
An Act for the relief of the wives and conie Independent States, and Great Britian,

Gen. Dickenson requested the Englishman's
opinion of our Government and its ability.

their outrages upon our. white citizens.

Their continuance of these wrongs will not
be suffered much longer, and if retaliation

be witnessed in Cm-cinna- tti

does come scenes may
terrible to contemplate.

I - V Cincinnatti Enquirer, 25th. ,

families of soldiers tn the nrmj
Act to incorporate the Gibscn Hill Mm- - .away and wept like children at the sight of

.y --i , , , , - JI lie nnlv was as follows : i L
... ,'"'". rm Iff I A - . JingCutnpHnyr . . ns Sir. as long as uen. vasDingion mm

am Ant hortnnff the rrestaeni anu ui .. . p , -- .i: r " i. i . 'i' i o ner nr nc ; m uarv cimmv-ici- s n
rectorhof the Literary r unaioeiecia rc.ar bnughtadinginn in Corgress, who h.ve
wrer. . An ik; rvnlntinrt Mm alive, the Govern?

CottoK The NeW York World

to account for the disappointment ex
'

)
A

" i ...... w ..f - . ..
Act to authorize the Governor to sign cer- -

ment will remain as it is, united ; but when perienced by those a ho thought the need

the-oanner- n they haa iouowea so tui a.m
so well, doomed never again to flutter above

them, the ensign of Ireedoraani hatred of

tyranny. ' . .

Gen. Johnston had reached the liig
Black, and would have crossed at dayhght
on Monday morning, but at ten o'clock Sun-

day night .he received information that
Vicksburg had fallen, and that Grant , was

on the opposite bank to dispute the passage
of the river. He immediately fell back to

allot you are in yourgraves, there will be
ur and rumors of wars in this country.

mill iri. wm.- -. -

Act to enable refugees and others to
vote for members of Congress

Act to punish aiders and abettors of de- - There are too many different interests in rt

for them to be united under one Govern- -

Just asjhii war. Commenced, younent.
Act to regulate the payment or bounty, to

eere poini? to fiirht nmonff vourselves, and
.'closely pursued by Sherman s corps,.1 l t V..U. U .1 t K ti... i .oil ii it infer.4he representatives ol ueceasea soiaiers.

Act concerning the election of members WOUIO nave iuuj;"1 .. .

fered. You then, one and all, united against j who were constantly skirmishing; with our

of commercial nations tor cotton wuim

compel n of the Confederate

States. The mistake lay, as the World

thinks, in overlooking the fact that the crops

of 1858,1859, and 1860 averaged an excess

over .the demand of 1,000,000 bales tor each

year, thus giving an' accumulation at, the .

commencement of the war of 3,000,000

bales The tjonsumption on both sides of
tho Atlantic since the discovery of gold in

,

California and Australia has been about
3,000.000.and thusthis excessivesppply; was
eqyal to one year's demand. It passed?

.. it 1,1. Li. vktvftA.

jHvalry.n as vour common enemy hut one of these'of Congress Irom this state. --

Act for reliefof Samuel A. Warren, Sher
days the Northern and Southern powers

itT of Northampton.
n4Aor tn lunornornte an Insurance Com Will ngnt US vigorously ouin&i ctivu "ui

as they both have united to do against the
ny in the town of Charlotte to bo called

THE FALL OF VlfJKSBURO.

What has it cost the Yankees ?

They have been "pegging away" arfit
'a Durmglhat timefor more than year;-

they have lost some two hundred and fifty
- Many of them are buried

BritbhThis country when us population
dhitl! have been completed, is large enough
fnr three or four fireat empires.1 Loikrgen

the iNOTlii uaronna oiocn iusuiouvc vm
n.nv

Act to provide for the better protection
thousand 'men.tiemen, at the map of it ; view. how irrrgu- -

. .i .... through the loomsoi me wonu;an nu n 'I

1
ni-r- ne nrov nces are hiu uui. iuihihx ui' . . n xl onlitUrt An Act. d r III.IIIIIPI llJ.ifll ft K .jMm ft.&A ft ft A.ft.ftft1t- - 'V.'-- T

VflTHi itihpr ! took barticularl V 'inheTStsttrf
i.,.r.0r i k. she uv am Mroaa uiver ivau

'C.ne.lh lhe water! of the Wiwiwipp. Jo rise rconsumption.
. Thr.i,.iso i.Wav,mniost' '

of New York ; it extends one nunorea ana . ,

ro id Company,"- - passed at the session of m.ir until ihe irreat day of the resur- -

18B'2-'- C3 and ratified on the 101b oil eorua- - fiOyiniles in length due (North; and in no
place.,.inJareiidlh. , above fifteen or twenty

T8G3: miles. No country can be said lo have a
Act to increase the salary of Public InVeasUre it has cost ethem avthousan

millions of dt.llars. and yet the Yankees at
far from conquering the South

i hisday aro as
--Thev have not a

boundary 4r""ronCieri unless? us exterior
limits are ma iked by ap unfordable river
or a chaiiv of 'inountains-no- t to be passedAct to extend the time of making settlev

viuale soldier west of the. Mississippi,. Irom
but in particular places. . : r ,

The frrprtt'firtfrer of nature has distinct-- .
ment with, the Agent of Cherokee lanus.

Act to amend chapter 60 of the Revised
v,.i

" Act to amend : the 70th chapter of the ly pointed our three extensive boundaries
to your country : the North river, the first ;

countries a stock in store equal to two years
TfemanrtrThthe ridws-rndependen-

t-j

of the South for at least three years: .That I

time will have passed by next spring, and ' j
then will come the want that it was expect- -

ed would be. felt' immediately. By that ,

time the World says, Europe will be asking ,

for Cotton with an urgency that cannot f

pass unheeded. .. . ... , - J

Tiet Sajs tho'Ralcigb iVoyrest seen a

tetter from member of the Raleigh Rifl8 (Co. K,

14th N. C. T, written on the Ith Instant, which
.

atates that arery taftn 1 the company waa woondadia ,

the hftttla of Qotryabttr, with the exception of CapV j

Jones, Lt Betera, andLt. Bryan. Green Nowe.ll wa j

Killed.. Tha aondition, of the woondod U no! men- - , .

doaad. TL Writer of i .
"

j
LLlL i;irKO'lniinflftd. with ftfthfttl. " "

w . , "

Acts ol the General Assembly lor tne ses
inn lHJft '50. ; N .

' the great rotomac, vvnicn runs.inree nun-dre- d

miles from Alexandria to the sea, un
Actio repeal an act to protect tbepeople of

..XT iL .iratn.l email. rnir

theNorlhern bounaary oi ai khushs.
Orleans, If our commanders do their duty

Grant and his army will be hemmed in at
Vickbu rg, or if he moves out of it in any
direction he will have a formidable force to
contend with hint. r '

- v. .

. The largest expenditure of money, and
ihe"greafest toss of men by the Yanket

Kovernment. has been in .the Valley of the

Mississippi, all with, tho view, as tliey pre.

tend, to open the navigation of the Missis

fordable, the Becood ; and the iNlrssissippi.
(he third and last. When the country i

Act for the relief of persons charged with
double " ' " ;taxes. : :

', Act to amend Jlevised Code chapter 21

Kentucky s settled, and the hack counin
on the banks of the Mississippi shairbecome
nnmilotis and nowerful; do you thinkrthey
ever will be subjected to'e government sea- -

Act authorizing county trustees .to bring
sippi river, wave mey o1"'rT imaw y nr k or riuiaueiuuia. v

m w .i
, iuiho certain cascg.

, yr-t..

n


